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'YOLUIIII VI.

No. 113

'1.:1-

BRYN MAWR. PA., WEDNE8DAY, APRIL 14, U120

"PI DEHI' OF ROCiFFJJER
JIOlI'I)ATION HERE FlJDAY

ROAD TO SUCCESS POINTED our AT YOC.mONAL

Dr. G... .. E. y_ 10 DiIcuu
" ....... Medical Educotioa"

ill

Ai

1ll:!lIy occupalio,,! wtrt hroulht hI

8r),11 Ma"'r la�1 .... t'tk-tnd ily Ihe hiJ(

"Thn'Ullhoul th� countr.) George Vin

u�nl 16 \;no"u and trusted as an (duca·
11I.m�1 and social ludu." So the Redew
uf Rnlt_
rat�" Dr. George \" inc,"nt.

utst \ocalional COllft'rtllce yet htld Itt're

IlteSldrnl Hr Ihe Ro('kdellrr Foundation 81uue'liI'i IIraclicltl a<"·ict a.. to oll\.lor
atld (orml'r presidellt of thco Cni\,"rsil), tunitlu for wonlC'1I aloll" Yariou!I hllc�
of !I innr,ota. who spuk. under the aus tht Iraillil1� ntt"d.-d. :11111 tilt alulh 10
III('e� of Ihe Students' MedIcal Society Ill' e),llf'cttd_
Tht ..d, 1",.llIht� and Olten tilt ntctn
Ilc);;1 Fr,dar at It 15, in Taylor Hall. The
'uhjec! ,,( Ihe addre!! is "ldI:'11, in Med in for ..-oUese Ir.1oinini 111 ordC'r to rtach
ultimate 5UCCt5\ III Illl)" ,·o('aIIOIl .....
. . till'
i,at Eduulion."
Or. \'.II"cl1l has been dt' cribt'd :u II.
- I ' :d.'irc ,pc;aL.N b)' Iho! ellairma II of a
\l illl1tj(ltl pultlic IUte't"', at which he
Icc:turl'd. His record, accOHhng to rc
putter., IS 314 words a millllie. Bdore
hi� verhal machille-Klln I1rt, hard-work

Sci_.IIAc R....rc..

I

FI.....al Wertt "a,s Wall

Itt' :art' uffcred II} !inanct' alld "�I·r.··
larial
.... urk 1(1 t'ol\eg� WOlnrll \!olio t'ller
10 ....omtn who art ....IlIinl to qualify
hllsine�
... accordinl{ lu Mih \Iargarrl
IhcnuclvtI for Ihe work, actortlinR to
Om55tar,
'OJ, Bond Salesman and M:lIta·
'
Ihc 5fltaktr� Ilt thc !oiCi('IUltil Rucarch
lIer of tllc \\ Oll1cn'� Dcpartlllt'llI. 11011'
('onfcrl:llct.
Iorllo:llI and Co t and �Ii,. .. IlI'rlha La\\!O,
ChC'lI1inl rt�e'arl!h in lIItd"'II1C' and rr
'lit, Stertlar} and Trta-"lIrer of the \t::llt'
laltd fiC'ld� was ducflhcod h\· �Ir. ( 1 .Ir.... in School. l'hibddl,hia. .!Ipc"ake-r- al
.\ltIhUR. Chicof of thC' L'. S_ ,",uruu of
tll(' conferenc� on hll»ille-�.. �1i�)I Loui.c
("htmillry, at ofTeri.,..- Iht moll profil.
Watson, Bu.intss Manarer at Ihe Col
ahle- and inle-rutillR work for a Chtllli'Jl
h.,lote. 11t� ..i(tctl
Ttaclung anti aO'trllnltill pO'IIions arc
"'(' techni..-al school trainin(( i� nec
Thr
always opC'n. bUI lIrt underpaid
t� ..ar)· 10 anyone- who ....ould enttr h;lllt..
Ilro�l)«t .. fur ""om�'n i" ",till"lri:.1 cht"millil The Ilttl mt'thod I" to \\ ork throuwh
i"lr� .... llh I"� tM'C'pllllll IIf the food IIIdu�·
thc dt'parlmellu. .. t;.rtlllt-! al Ihc bOI
liT. ;ut' I iu'd m Ih� �tlUll" Ilf lab,,",
tOIl1." said
Mis. Bru""ar. Filing. ac
I(lr\ allalhl" and n.·qo;ln'h work('r'
("oulliing .lId auditing. work in tht For·
ht d mand for $tC'oIOlh,1 I. al ,Irt·
CIII" l)ellarllllt'1I1 tllll)h••izilll/: fortilll
IItlll ItrUler Ih.n Iht .uppl)·, hOlh iv
uchangt, ltad filial!) to .1I1t'"",an..IIII),
litld and ,.,frict ",,-orl.;. accordill" 10 Dr.
Ihl' fitlll ill which lie .... oP("ning. arc tOU
Flunora Rliu. of tht C. S. ('toIOIl)·
�Iallll\ offtrtd to WOllltn. Tht' '1IIatlt'�
Sht .dvi td In .....ollltn of SlIf
Suryt)"
nllJlt from $OOU to $IO'..!O lor ,"upt,.·
licielll ,IIIY"licI' "Ilrtngth 10 KO inlo I1tl.1
tn('rd hc"lIIncr,_ alld from $1800 10 $:!iMMl
\\l.Irk. amoug thl:" qlMlififClllinn" flJr .... hu.'h
for bcginntr$ \\;Ih JlllIall c'tpcriell("c, 10
are Rood htalth and ahilily to w�lk U 10
almo!!1 limillc:o. hrlKIII".
:0 milts :a d3Y.
"Trainillg in I"ttliOgtallhy. lilillk" an\! a("
"·Ollltn can hold :tlly I)OlliliOIl IIICII cOllnlinw." said .\lith Law .., will leall III
call in tht manufaclure uf .ciC'nlilic III the' posilions of ofnce mallager, extclI

�

i'

�

':lrUlIltl1ll'. atcordillft 10 Mr_ \""orris
Le-r-d� of [..ted... al1d �orthOI ) Co.
c.u..
. Tral.I••

F tiYt al\d priv.te �tcrtlarie•. All txtcu

U.etel II Art

In�1 two ,-t'ar.,. of cullclj:C'
Iraining are ,ad\itahlt' in prevarlng for
;"1 \' ioort of arl .....hich i. 10 ht profitablc
....
tht COuchhoion rcadled at Ihe' LOll'
\rt. \r(hllechlrt and In
fcrcnce 011
Thll

at

.,;�

tcrior Decnrlt1llK. al whirh nr. Rhys
Succr. in H)\:a
Carpenltr ptt'"i(\ell.
'" 111 be ,IVCII for Ihe fir"l timt, tht' lal
tiOlla1 art def1land� further train1llg afttr
It'r II) tht NUl York Alumr\k.
colle(eC and much h;lltd ,,'ork, tSpt'ciall�'
\ Ccnlral I nfornl.lio" lIuruu .....ill he
along the- lintl of iultrior dt('orat;nw- and
lonlcd under tht ollJ chtrry tret in front
land_ca lH' ardlittclure.
"f 1M Llbr,u,)
o. nark 'JO, pru;idmt of
I n spn"IIIK of Ihf' mcrea. in, lIumilt'r
the Undulradu.ale .·\..oclation, will he
O(H'n;nj:'; for womcn in indu"lrial arl,
flf
in char,e. In cace of rain May On will
Ihe Philadelphl. Sc.hool
loe hdd on the Monda) and '-uc ..day of DUll Sartaill, of
.. min)' mallufacillrin,
th
.'laid
.
of Design
I ht folln.... IIIIl \\t'ck.
apilly 10 her fflr workC'r� ",·hh
firm�
Tickt'l- ma) \1(' ohlained In I.h alice
of dt.igll and ii'
iro", Innl alunlllae COll1l11illet� or .....ill Icchniul ' kl1owltdRt'
lI 1(1 lulill'c .nd othtr prNl,
allPlicatio
lot' mailcd on rcctilll of chc{"u draw"

FROM MRS. HERIIERT HOOVEIl

0"",. As

W'" Not As (mn' . t.
Pr,Po'ontiol YnoIidacy .. ...._

Mn. Urr�rt Hoo'l:r, ,,'ift: of the food
ITtatt:r than Iht .upply arc luchini,
adnulIi.tralor a"d "rellidtuual candldatt,
di!lcu�St'd al a �I �cial \IIU!I IIIt.-llIlg Fri
\·i.ited IIr)'" Mawr Salurday, dtIiYeri".
da\ lIiNht, gt'uIOKY. thc tran.latloll (II
two .ddrcuu for th� Endowmenl Fund
hooke:, iodu.trial art, tht edltmg of ntw'�
Ilr,,·t She 5poke' 10 5tudents, vocaliulI
photolraphs, and {'orrC'lPGndtncc .....ork
al ('onfcrtuce "I)uktts and melllbers of
..... 1111 nlaj.,�1:in.- comilallics
by Ihe Philadelphia Endowment Committec,
plannl-d
The
�nftrcnCl:
;'Ia$
al IUllcheon in Ptmbrokt, and III the
Otan Smith through Iht ·-\llllOlIItllltllt
afltrnOOIl al a rt'ceplioll III Rockdtlle'r,
Buruu .....ilh Ihc abi�lanCt of Faculty
whl('h wa'll allelldC'd hy IlrOllllntnl Phlla.
Ind studtnt committeu.
d('II)luallli.

.•

<UAl: fur m\'mhn.. (If the' coUC'8t'. $.75_

_"-I thrte, four and he P , W. the fol
lowing playa. ..... hich han' I}e'ell gh·tlt at
rormtr Ma� Oayi!'. '" ill I� vrt: ..tntrd,
Rohin Hood, Tht Ma�llut of Flowtr.:, \
Hut and Cry Aftcr Cupid, A Midsummtr
Xi"hl" Drum. The Old WiyC''II" Talc,
.lUd The Pia) of SaIl1l �'Ortcll. The- Nice
\\"anlol1 and The X I PalUnt of Jtpthe

phuiztd by praetically eVtry al)eakt'r
AmonlC Iht titht!l TIltlltiontd in which
Ihe demand for worker. i!l al pre ent

ill .ciclllilk rtstardl atf' opellHlI( clalh

Woodbury Smalll of ",\11 IlIlrlldu(lion
10 Ihe Study of Society."
' tlc fur Iht IC'Clurt IIIlI)' hC' obtainTi\k
ed from M �Iorto", ':!t. PemhrokC' E allt .
GCllcral admi"ioll i"l $.1:'; fllr II1tmhu5
of tht coll(Oltc, $.�. Re"cn'ed sC'aH arC'

\\ ilh flaJl� :0111 (1 roy.1 �1;oIIId;trds flying
irom tht colltll!! tOWtrs, a paStant will
Iia II> undtr Pembrokt Arch al 2.30 on
Friday and SaturdlY, M.y 1 and S, to
loelin Iht May Day sporls :and rc'·els. At
thl' tlld of Ihe pageanl Iht crown in.. of
Ihco MI� Ol1eell ....
·ill lakl: 1,lace on Mcr
ion GUCII. follo\\tll hy a M.y Polc
n.ncc of fivt hundrtd dlncers.

A H.w F.
I 1f

Price 6 Cent.

CONFERENCE IITN MAWR HONOIED IT WIlT

COIIRe'II;al all(1 rcntUnrrallvc pt)_IIIOn4

ing rtptlrlC'rs and "1C'n08uphC'n 11:", C'
KOIIC' dQwn 10 dC'fral.
Or. ,' in(ellt i. the' author uf "Social
�tind and Etlucalion," and (With .o\lbion

GENERAL PAGEANT TO HERAlD
IN MAY DAY

ews

ti,t ,C'crtlllr), mA)· makt a utar) a.. hirdl
as $IO.oon 10 $I :!.OOO a year.

"I cannol sa)· Ih.1 I (K'r onall)' ap
Ilto'r of Hoover dub. or of Mr. Hoov_
t'r'� candldac) for Pruidcnt," nid Mrs.
IIlImer, laulhll1gl), al Iht clost of her
lIpetl.'il al lunchton. whtn !lltt had IIItt
C. Garm,on. '::1, prt idtnt oC tht Dryn
Mawr Hooyu Clul!: �he ha� been a mod
tl hu.band. and bi!! atttntion, would bc
dl\idtd." lIe'r attitude loward Ihe quu
lilln a" a cilizen. aside from perlonaJ
fet'lllllot� .,IIt: _aiff was "a diHertnt matItr."
"0011' 1 Il'l tht' yocallonal conferellct

Iud )'OU too far from It'lching," lin.
HOHYt'r ad\i.. ed Ih(' undulr.duate. in
hC't �IICC'C"
"Thtre' are now It leasl
100,04Ml leacher,' paliuul" in tht: coun
try filltd bl' IlCrJon� "ho fan below the:
Ilindard. and ihcre may bc • •ho"agt
of .30.0011 ttacht:rs ill Iht: Uniled Slatt.
durllll Iht ntxI two ytar.t."
(Continued

Oil

Pare

;$)

MEMBER OF B.M.SERYICE CORPS
HERE FOR NEAR EAST RELIEF
Lldy 04_ Aqlplliu Aloe Win Tel
H.,E--...
"Prom Iht Persiln Gulf 10
pian ta," .....ill bt Iht lubjtst
turt hy Wilfrtd M. I�O"I, M.
c. S.. allil formC't memlot'r of

Ihe Cu·
of a Itc.

n., r:.

A

the Dryn
M:nH Stnicr COrl'$, 10 OI)el1 th... driYt
Tnl.I., t .. ,.raUu fer SKial W.rk
for Ihc \"nr Easl Relid at Uryn M . .....r
III Taylo"
t,,, .,lIIel1 wllh adcquatt Iraininll arc IIC'XI S.lllIrib.). al K� P. M
Lad)" \11111' .h:gal)C'tlilJl, wift of
rtcogniud and ..... clcomtd ill IhC' tltlfl H.II
all -\nlltlliall KC'neral. will al.o tell of
of "ocial 1OC't\ict," $lid M r.. Edith !'I
her
"tClleritllCtl in Ih... Callc••u.. Tht
"inK, \lanaHcr ( I f Iht Xalion.1 Soc.ial
1
..'("IIIn.- ",III I� mult'r Ihe an,,,,ce'< (If tht'
'
\\orktr� ElCchallJ(t. at the- Socl ..1 Scr
Sen ICt (' OfJ)"
Olllmlttet
\i,·C' t."lIl1ftrenct.
I>r 1'0'1 .....a. lit'ld secre-.lar) of tht
"The IIl1l1imllm ."'011111 oJ IUIIIIII,,:'
."me-rican Rtd Cro. during Ihe Balkan
�Ir.t" Killl dtclartd. "II graduation from
....au nf "":1-13 and dlrtctor of Rt'd
cC)IIC!�, with a Icnowl� of Engli�h, his
c.:rou hu 11I1.llI durllljOl: tht' Dard.nelle.
tur)". t('Ollonlic... sociology, and p.ychol
Campaign,
Whcli tlliCagtd in Armcn
OilY. and OIlC )tar of profu ional traln
i,ln rtltd In KOllia. he wa$ .rre-lItd '('Y
inJl ill l'OltIlIlUllil) "nrLo. cau· .... orLo lIlIIl
erll IIIIIC" b)' Iht StW Turks
In ttlS,
'tall"IIC
\IIprellllct.!lhip lnilllllg I"
he Wt'1I1 around Iht' world to Ptrsia, and
Ilkel)· 10 pro,'C' lIarro\\ IIIIl and 10 rtllu("c
wu 'l'crclary of llie-. ."mtrican Penian
challce-� for ;ulvancelllcnl.
I<tlid Commi151011
Fa"'II,. ca...t work wa .. IlrtUIIlt'd h�
Thc \�",. of all \rlllelllan 3tncral .e-.rv.
�h�� \lIl1a KinJ, .� Home Strvict St('·
111ft in Ih" Russian anny of lht CaUUJIus.
lion. of tht ,-\mtru,:an I(td Cro .... nO}�Lul� \1111(' \'"II:,II IC'I...n. IIIlr'o{d ....
,Ith h('r
11)11. a_ 'nlferlllt.e a fitld In anyOllc. CSptCI·
hu.band'. army durlilS Iht w'ar, where'
all) inlert'�tcd in IIltrn ,ve work .....Ith In
htr baby daulht('r. who i. (om inK to
dni.lu;.Il.. "('"a-.e ....or 10.. lM br..1 ,..'tpcn
8rvn Ma ....r
. wllh t:tr mothtr. waf bnrn
tlU:t' ivr ",·or" 111 dthnqut'lIcy," actord
inJo!" 10 )(rol L F Pta_'e. (I�urtllC! roul
'�4He'U('ulI"t ..t('re-t.n flf Ih.- Church C. BICKLEY. '21. C. o4. PRESIDENT

to Ihe Ma) Day COllllllil1tt_
-\dmi .. ion 1I1't�
"Tw'o � earJi of mechanical Ir,wnnM."
ior May Dar is $3.00: for children ulldrr
t",dYe' alld public and arl
{'hool ,IU' urged Allu Euphemia WhiurtdJl;c. u-'Ui.
' nsultlng tnterior DtCOI'Ilor III :\('w
(o
Mnt.. $1.00.
York. Thi. prtpantion should includt"
(Continutd on Pagc �l
OIlC' '-e�r of at('hiltClurt .lId anolhcr at I
I t
. •her a coli/It' Cl)lh
DR.. MORRIS :JASTROW COMI NG 'chllOl of dt 1!Jn
.
" )1, .ion of Help
hlp
..
apprtntlCt
In
ttalnlll,
Pnctu:al
--ntcecqt\· ht'forc Jitlting up an illfftpC'n.
Dr. 'en Durdo..-ff of Iht \mttlcan
T. Gi•• Lodure on The Near Eut drill hu..ine' • .
Rcd eron. Jpoh of. tht cooperalion
Ont of Ihl" ,rutUI lutboriti�. Oft tbe
nct(lcd bttwtt'n the'" go\'trnnvDt and
),IlJiC llary X('»nns=-.
'\tar EI-II. Dr Morris Jdtrow, willspeu
..
:ial worl.tr III tlwl..,. aCUYHW•. •uch u
\r.;hlltct. _paJr.t tlf Iht conl�lltlOn nwl \o
in Ta,·klr H.n lIt� \\rrdnttday tytn·
prOMlIIOn
w-orl.. which Ihe goyrrllmtnt
St>e ad'htd
lIon
lit' at 1_50 un"" the .U-lPtc:u of tht with In hC't prClft
i� aradWllh tll.mc (n tr
World CitiuliltUIl CommiUte of tht Chtm,,,')·' I�y tc4 and GcoIOM" toc",def;
\lr, F\I Whllin, \\ hilt, hl:..d-.or�
C \ HI. "UbjKI III two ""Th.. E("onom tn". kind of Ht.tlon of rI.
er' III Iht EIi.:r.abrlh Pelbody Hou e,
ic \ r«t .. of th.. �nr F...t ..
Cal ....rl� Thompton. '11_ who is Ra.hlll. dtducd Ihal lh� lOC:ial .o,�tr
Ml
Or
.'-"'Hom I� tlw- aUlhnr of "Thl'
.nh l'Qd(Orwood and ltndtl""ood. It"d 01 iJ no� accf1"tw as a mecbatot b, bot"
F�'lrt11 llut�IKMI and I'" �Iullo". '"Tht
lIt'r work 1ft e-dlunr nc" photOCTilPht, tmr�)"cr aad tm,.,(I)"C'""
War .nd tht Ba,rdad Railroad," ud-n._
I tOI lIIllUC'd <,II .....c tl
an tntireh ftC. &eN for wOlIIH'a
\ ,,,lull' C\ nlot' ..

.•

Tht new Chri,tlan ."uociatton prui
d"tlt If; C. RlCkle-y, Juntor pruiettnt.
..... ho.c 11011l1n:.llOn. with 11(1 yottS �-at.ftll
I. w-., n,adt .n cl�<hoo \..ul Thund.y
Tht \,tct·prt ..ldt"nl tI Jamt" who rt·
(ClH'4 1) \ot('l a� liamn 5 Marbury"
'!'!. Inti Iht trcuurrr. ),I Sp4'tr, 'lI, who
rC'"'Cclvtd III of t'!' "ott$ caito both hAd
th"lr nomll1a"on
madt ekeltOft
W
R..,ttoa, ..... ';th .. VGIN .., .......,
.. Hn�h' Jt and M Trl...... JO., tt i""

•

Tal:

2

COLLBGB

: :��:i��s:i:e..:w..:.r�.;:--:. ..��:,,,;:....:�:.;;=-;:.=,;.;:�:":": I'
::.:��: �" .� l:e I;
;'..h�:-:�.��
T
_. •
.
...

-

-.•... . :.:.:.:...
..
- -- ..

an

=::_:11.

. .,..� 0.-"

.Co .R.,_'I'
..... Duu.-,.,J

....4'..n.. rs
...... .... 'U .

SS

uc. '11
..
.. D...
...... Cuau. '12
.. _ Wru.c-. '22

&a..--

we

..

ma k

in .........

adjustme.nt of hllman re.lation.h,p, with
In the piant_ Salarie. are un.tandard.z_

mall)

IIl1ch:r)CraduolU'" ill Ea�11'f \':lC:;IIII,1I III Ret
,n

tuuch

explamed, inyolvel ureful

selec

iateftlt tion of employ«1. allalysis of the: job and

8uI 11K' ul,poJr'UlIII� Ih;lt C:Lml' hi

wilh Endo*mt'1I1 cummil\('e, ill

Ih\:ir OWl1 communilir-.. lltld hdp .... ilh ..mall

Frances Blis. Wat aHiSlInt manacin,

.

in. lor the EndowInmt on poeraJ priDd�
1,16, not MUllanl, as a .pecile

tor ror this i-.

.

"No - ......

..

.

.

c.....

•

.

I ' S. ...... ......
.. ... II Of' n ..... .... . &om
_ 01 • ""'r.-. ....... Ia .... u.iIOr _eo ....
are � ... )'OIl aft die 'r,kllliua or ...... betta .........
.... . .. ,..•• IIid Dr. Pti)Iter, of die W'ocnan"•
Df oar cal ' • •
s. ... of ....b).· ... IOu PuUa. GaN. 11- CoIJop. JltuIadolphlo. V... coo
"
. ....
RriIIJ. OD tile _"' llefore w...... a. ....... .... .......,... W....•• $enice lee wIaat QPItCN1aIIitia for eer. it'e and
pfftllell 1M ""',. '" of .
to s.c_. U. S. RaiInad Ad ......_. for ca."luaIIon ere oflrrlld to WODll"n
,
.
tt. �.
ill lIMit oo-ftOh c.... al the cOD�nnce on Employment and �ntt',iul thite unttowded "tid of worlc"
of the EadoWIDaIi. A 'no of ... "Ddtnt fadalitry, and P"yeholOU and 'nd .. . tr)',
Dr. Potter ad.iHd any ltudtGt espe_
body b
... � brcn ptOnIr, Iwmofo�. 10 daiU M i.. Kinpbary presided at the conf.r
cially iutt"uttd in �lIftrch prohlem ..
nf tbe aJu..... .. an 0UItidc- orpni.tion. ena,
to atady a. John. Hopkinl Vnin"ity.
\·
u�ly int""'_ in tht coUep, and work
Penonllel management, .IIi.. Cold \lIn \rllllf, Ihl.: Collqe ttf PbuinlUl'
..

. .•

..

r

NI:W8

..

uf Ihe Krl::" work tllal j kUIIIN

ell. r!lnking frOIl1 $HI I week to $3fIOO a
)'ur. Labor mlnalement, a development

01 prorl.'olillrol manalelllent, conlilb large:

Iy in keepinr open the channell of com
)PH! lht'm ;1 II<'W rl'albO:;HI(I\I uf \h(" IIllImllz munication between
employer and em
hc�l� II' Ihe MrI .1! '1I�1"1"1I111 loret' bdtind ployee..
d('!:lil,

edi

..

..

em.

.mel �ur"loll'" Nc:", York. or 1m. Wtlman'�
if t'dical. l"hiladtlphia .he consider. bell

ror Kt'ncral practional trlinina.

cln

work her

way

Ihrough

··No ant'
mtdical

school and do ju.tice to her ;,t... hour ..

or work," said Dr Potier.

M .ss .M
Cannon, ' 07. Director of So

\mong other .peakc.rl were

. \ lIloinelle

cial

Sernce

Departmenl,

UI1I\'ersil)

John
:\Ji'iJ Palmer. Reader in the Depart Harri. (Soph ia W. Harril, '811) Phlla
,.., Le..,.I_._ M ak. $I
';llumnk rai,,", endOWJnenlS and proYidinJ melll of Social Re�<'arc
h. strUlIiCd the dt'll,hia School o f Occ:up'Hional Then"y.
Four m'W men�rs haH� been elt'C.ted to facllitiu for futuft: underaradualH.
IInport;lI1ce of the pOlilion of indu.trial
Stv.. Btuelll ..•1 C.llttI W........ Wri
Ihe Nltwl :t Ihe r�uhs uf competitions
lIurse.
�fi'i_ Lucy Carner. '08, General
i'oilllmg out that the broad outlook
he.ld IlUs �pring fur Ihc bt'''lnl,''� and l'di RNd to Saue.. '-'"ted Out at Vocat'on.' �crelary or Ihe Y W C. A., Wilke,
(lr coll�ac: wonlen till Ihem for locial
Rarre,
wid Ilf reCtuttnnal work under
C••r.nea
lonal board�.
E. Child .. 'lJ h;;a) nMdc Ihe:
�ork of all kinds. Dr. Ncva Deardorff.
Ihco Y \\'. C A.
(Continued from Paee 1)
edllonal hoard a� :m ;'''!iOCI''If: �hlor. and
of Iht' 1'lt'lJartment of Cinlian ReI,er of
"All 11f0f(rC'l$ ill indu8tr�' i.. p'ychnlng_
Tnl. for Wrltlltl II), Wrltl ..
Ih�· 1tt'11 tro�loo. Ilrt..ided at Ihe Confer
C. Baird and M I) Ha),. from 1922. ;md
ieal." 'aid Or �tarion Hills, Re�eareh\..._
I'he
bU�lIIe�
.. of \\ fltlllg ....u treale:d
lotu" Rutb
F l'hild�. from 1112.1. ha\oc 1)n'1l 1,11«'11 till
lii51ant, lIureau of Per'fOnnel, Carnegie enct' 011 (hild \Velbrt work
frOIl1 practIcally t\ C'r'l 1'01111 oi v Iew II),
Xewman. '1:'. spolo:e un Ibe problt'm, ,If
In"llhlle of Technology "It i" J)redici
Ihl' bu III....,;" board
Iht' ..evell �peakt:r.. at Ihe journall'lic
Unld Placing "Ihl Dr Dorothy Child.
;nK cnrrecll}" what will nappen when
Donllf!lI)
�f i�..
CI)ll krcltce m rr wInch
'111. and Dr.
Ha\'en Emerson.
iormer
mall
lind jail (Olllt' toSt'lher"
'RIIIDEINT. AL 'RIMAf\IEI AT
pre,ided. The: lpelken wtre unanimous
Ht'OIhh Commisllioller of Xew York .ntl
.IIYH MAWR TUUDAV
M enI al Tesli ng wu lre'ated h}' O r
III I hl.';r :uh'Ke 10 "phllllCf! IlItO the work.
nllw LC:Clurer all Public Hnhh at TUeh
Wonle)·. Dire:ctor o r Ihe Vocation Ru.
A straw vOle for lht· Ilft·..idcntial canlet your lrajnine while working, IoOllId.\
cr!!' College. told of Ihe pOllition:t Ollen
reau, Cincinniti Puhlic Schooll.
Sala
d.datfl for Ihl Ilarly IIomin:lliOIl" In
human nalure. and ;nteru, youuC'I f."
III \\tHhe:II III Child Welfare Work.
rit'.. for l�gilllltn
' , in tht' R�neral field of
JUlie . i I I be e;;a..t al 8r)1I Ma....r
.
ne"l
.\li�s :\lalhilde Weil, '92. rudC'r and
Mi..fI Newm2n emphasized the: (aci
plychology. ran"ce from nothing to $1000
Tuesday, ullrl('r Ih(' all�l'icc) Hf THE
critic of lIlanulieripts. a(h'iled tholt' who
Ihat mort' and mort "II1�tilution" chil
a ytar; expert psycholol'ist� are: rec;�h'.
Cou.I'.G1t NUl',
\\;lIh 10 t'nter publi�hilllf houle work 10
tlreu art' heing placed in foster hOlllu.
illg from $1200 10 $�!<400 a yt'ar.
Faculty and 'Ilu<ltnl vOttl will
be
Met Iheir 1oo1hold through lIt'nography
The work of child pladng• •he laid. bt'
T••eltl.1 COllII�.re4 At M... M ..th'l
counled �paralrly.
\ \utll\g-bollih for
or IIOllle allit'd branch. The: editorial in
)(11105 wilh the investigation of theSt: fOI
Ihe FaC'.uhy will be c�tabh..hed ill Ta)lor
F.:mphasizing Iht' l)ruent human
and tt'f honleli and continut's unlil H"eral
lIinCI. Jht' dtelared. is the main require
Hall ourside Ihe Emlnwmenl Office, and
financial awards of the teaching
pro years after Ihe child has been placed
ment for a manuscript ruder. Duliu
b,tllots from the: Faculty will be collected
fu,ion with the warning Ihat spt'ci.
l
of ruder. inelude meeting authors and
Or. Child divided the 'Work among chil
from 8.JO A. M. to 2.00 P. M. Studcnu
i7t'rl training il Ilt'cusary. the: "puk
ers dren into 5e\'ell main divisions: adminil
writinK advt'rtio5ing noticn for book ...
'Will vote in the halls from 1.30 to 2.00
lU l ilt' mUIf mtttin!: on luch
inl. hC'ld ITativc:. medical, nurtlil'll. dental. special
There s a.g[ut demand £Dr women who
P. w.
Frida) t'vt'ninjl in Taylor, lold
or the work such as resurch and dietetica, cler
frum fur t'ig ll laucall translatc book
All vote,., are ur� to Pr('p3ft' in adIrt'mt'ndoIl5 net'd for good teachers.
Dr. ical and normal. '" hich include. the: in
rlr.
valK(, to make Ihe: vote represenl a careMathildt' Ca..tro. profeuor of educa
lion struction of Public Hulth teachers for
"ThC':re are 1I0t more Ihan two hunfully Ihouah�UI opinion. Rttt.1I1 arlialld direclor of Ihe Model School. pre
Ichools and collegtl.
<Ired and fifty editorial politions open to
dt'. In Iht' periodiuls on tbe pre.s.idmtial
....11('<1. and the: apeakt'ra wert' Or james
Dr. Emerson .howe:d that ,
\meric.ll
womt'll in Iht lield of the larRtr maKI
undidatt'S will be plactd on �n'c ;u
..
R '\nl"coll, ht'ad o( the Paychology dt'
rank. ollly 14th among the nations ill tht'
zine..
d;d Miu Sophie Kerr Under
Ihe Loan Ot-5k in the Library, and the
partnlt'nl and "ice-prellidt'nl of the Uni cart' of mothers and babies
wood. mlnaging edItor of lhe Woman'l
Hoover Cub. lht' only collC'� organiza"ersity of Chicago. 'and c:hairman 01
of
"
ollie
Complnion.
"The
majority
tion rormed 50 f:tr to �ltprcu a pr�ithe !\'a!ional Relearch Council at Waah

Ihut' Ilay f rOIll $!U to $a a week. '-\11Gen.r.1 Pa••ant to H.rald1ln May Day
dmtial prde",...�• •·j'l have IPfech"
illgtoll. and Loui8� Shdrield . Brawnt'il
"
.ecuriuK
chalice
l
of
plicl
mort'
have':
",
and meelings to prqlare for the ballot.
(Continued from Page I)
-� politiOD if tbey ar� upert Iteno,nphera. SallllliC'rl. '03. eMrt. Arthur Percy 5allll
,-----':...--.;.,-----,Ier,.)
l.uncheon and Jupptr will be sen'ed
Newspaper tn.inina is valuable.."
Iht rollt'.t

.. H.....

r-------:---------:--.

They

�I""

Ihem.-.elyn as future

HOlpital,

Philadelphia, and

Mrs.

1

.

•

i

Hoo".,

The: members of the

I

Nl!.WS board back

ftulh

Hart. 'lM, of

tht

Inlt'rnatiolHoll

Dr.

rlt'crit'11

Ca"lro.

Iht'

ill

the

pre\'alelll

aliening
idcoa

'1Itt'ch. in Ihe Gymnasium from 12-1 and $.30-

Ihat

mere
of
hill
�uhjrcl-mllllcr
women kllmd('rlgt'
i�
HoovC'r as a Pl"bidtl1tial candid;;alc. be wilh prospt'clS of advancement in the <luHicienl Iraining for Ihe Rood leachcor
"�IIIC' t<,ac;h�rs lIlay h(' horn and
not
c.aU5t:, fir�1 of all. his polilical paSI ha� correlipollflelll!e dt'partlllt'1111 of !IiI( 111_)(madC'." conc.ludt'd Dr. C.utro. "but tht'
.ubeen free fr'om I�rl) tnlangIMltlu... bt'
NA lImall ath'ertisiu)C a)(('lIcy i. the best life or followinll' lucky hunchu il a
cause he h:u 'he Mltmd expe:rit'.oce of a
!millinlt' ground for atlvC'nhiing work," wr arill� Ollt'. and knowledg<, of lechnique
busint'ss man. the lumlytical mind of :. sci
laid Mrs. Herbert Radnor-uwi. (Caro- i. a grutf'r rt'la-..:t'r and ahock-absorher"
mtisl, and Ihe bm;,d \,;twpoim of lUI inlet 1 )'11 Trowhritlge. '07) pllbliclty manager
"If l)t'oplC' don't intt'rC'st you '1 pt'(}
nallonalill.
of H R M illiMon "nd COIll ll a"y. "\ pit'. keep O UI of Iht' luehing joh," wanl
t'd Dr. \lIgell
"Tht' rei urns Ihe tt'achC'r
It i. hoped thai t� birlh of Ih� Huon·r "tlllly of p'\),choloKY i� inv.lulhle and
rU111 ill !lht't'r human aR't'ction and all_
newspapt'f
work
advantageous.
Export
Oub will rouse other f:u:tions 10 r.ally 10
ad\'trlising. particularly in South Amt'ri prC'ciatioll art' worth Ihe effort he put�
Iheir candidateJi, and that ....·e m;ty h;a,'e
iuto his work. and Ihe: next gener'lion
ca, i, a lit''''· and lucrative field.
free and full di<OCll's;on ill our column of
�Ii!ll Catherine Thomp<loll. '12. �Iilll will Illacco a mort' fl.ltering and agree
all Prt'sidenlial candidalt:S.
"race Turnt'r. '13. and M iJ� I�abt'l F05- ahle C'slimale on Ihil profe�lion."

Iht' poliC) of Ihe Hoo\lC'r Club 2nd tndor�

Malluint' CompallY dtdarctl thai IhC're

:1ft'

unlimiled

opportunilit'S

for

.

To

ttr. ·I�. Wf'rt' among Ihco olher spukt'r�.

GI.,lfy Ih. Co mmon,laea

The latl lap of

H... . ECOIIOMlc. Ofl.,.. Hillt Sallrl.1

M:lV Day work. 011 III

"Commullity kltehell' are Ihe .ohllion
Nrtle:05t. and tht KQOI,i ""irlts of IhC' jolly of our domestic problem.... Slid Mils
rcntry. merry men and ('tIUlltry la,�e in jun Crawford. '02. junior Burnr. who
feci

Ihe

five

hundrnl

fUlllre

rt'.vtl. lef'$..

Abo\·t tht'lr happy rollickinr rise the plead
ing voices "f

the .co�lumt'S and business

preaided at the conference on Home Eco

lIomics la�1 Salurday

'qt

"s�i:lle:

Dcall

Dr. Marion Pa.rk

of

Simmonl

Col

leilt, and liiH Agath� Demine. '13, Di
been rectl'r 01 Camp l.hramichi fo r lirt., told
arryin, tilt' burlkn of nrJianiution for of the preparltion needed to talet. up

commiut'f'.

:lnd

OIMr

who

have

month" to beg Ihat Ihe buoyant s;pirits of

1M actors

Home Economics .nd the I)()j\:itions open

be orrit'd onr 10 the Ilt't'.tuary to women," Ihil line of .·ork.

drudll'ry bdund Ihe 'CCnn. and Ihal

of wir mlhusiasm and t'ftt'rIY be

.:orne

Both Or. Park and Mi.. Deming said

that a lpecial course of from one 10 three

dhened yur, was

nuenary after

graduation

8 on May

7 allil

Mill Jean

lar.

a
...i.ted

8. under the diret'.tion of

Crawford, 'O:?, junior
by alumnae.

Bur

A. the l1um

bu which can be accommod.ted is lim

ited. me21 tiekt'tl at $1.60 must be ob

tained from the May Day office in Car
trd before M a y 3.

Lucy Evan, Che",.

'18 I Mrs. Samuel Chew) will be in charge
of tea.

10 be served in.ide Ibe Owl Gatco

''''y of RO<'kl"feller and bcohind )'ferion.
NEWS IN BRIEF
Dr. Ellen

C Pottu and ),(rs. W. E.

I.lIIglt'haeh were speakers at the lunch
eon

which

Ilunched

the

Philadelphia

LeaRue of WomC'n Citizens held al the
)'1r" Slunder •• lalking 011 Ihe ··Hope
City Hall in Philadelphia on April $,
of the Teacher," dused educatorl a�
M.rion Reilly, '01. was an ICtivt' lIlem
the: grollp that stayil' alwaY8 youn", bl"'
caust' Iheir voulh is constallily re:ne.... - hcor of tile committee which obtained Iht'
cod by the youth that passel Ihrough ,htit IIndt'r�ritillg of the Philadelphia Public
��'hool Survey on April I.
h'nd •.
Margaret Buchanan, prt'licient of Ihr
FI.I� ., M.4Iellt' A Broa� 011.

Gradu201C Club and Fellow in Matht'.matic,.
of ,ptdalilm h.. made
h:t bt't-11 a..-arded Ihe A5s0ciation of Collt'·
physicians realize tht incr�atinl need
giatt' Alumna! Eumpca.n Fellowship
M; <
of mt'dical sodal service. and ha made
Buchanan i<l abo holdf!r of the: Prt' .dt'1I1
it impt'ratrve for the phys�cian 10 unload
M Cary Thomas EllroJ)tan FeUo_ship
aomt of his dutiu to sl)ecially Irain,
Her \ubjK:1 i� malhcmalic".
ed �orkl"r.. such :u I.bnratory lS.i�t
Elections for head proc:tors will be held
ani. and rt"ponsibll' lIurSt'<I. accordilllt t.J
out
Wednaday.
Dr Haven Emt'flon, who SpOke al th..
The
second MeetIng of the COl\ferenct'
Conference on :Medkine. pruided O\t'r
HaJJ
AdmInistration will take place
on
by Dr. TennanL
Tht growlh

'qIht'rt! of nrd-catalOCU" (rom collele
"Collele women need
Wilhin the 11$1 year Or EmC'uon has in Radnor next week.
lra,"in, in f(.ence and technical work be
and se.n"l-macltine&.
The following members hne bet'n add
--had
caU. for an indullrial nurse; a hnhl,
fore the)' ean command the hi.hu t .. I
..
teachn in I Sormal School; school ed to Ihe M.y Day Green Committet'
arie
..a.d
Dr
P.rk
Hieh
payinc
posi
Is It fatl" or I furtMr proof of t� supe,...
tions are then :tV.ilable I' tuthUI of nurle in • min in, di.lrit'.t with a fon·l.n W Worc:euer. '11. Eo Donnelly. 'It. and

k
to 1M pro ...

WOdIan

tMory ttut for tM third Inne i n

f our rea rs t he V.""t, bod""

captain

ha.

Home Economk. in sehoob and conel�s

II .upuinte.ndenlt of Hf'alth Ciinici and
b«-n made plTlidtnt of the Chrinian A :M)o III Dietit�n' for "hool lunch room.. fac

dat�'

torin

and community kllChtn..

population; a I«turer on home ...n;la�

E. Pace. '"

'ion in a collt.e: a .uper�'isot of public
b«n
Ellnbcoh Hobdy ...
health 10 the South; and a princ:ipal 01 Ch.irman of Soph omore Banquel
a nurse.' Khool.
."hle A Nieoll 11 toulmiltrua.

•
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n. C.... of .IU ba.. .... to.ant.
the .1..... for lhe Marjorie Walter
Goodllart Ihmori.1 Chair. whic;h is to
be the (au. c.ontribution to lhe Endowment Pand Campajan. $Ia.OOO of Ihit wu

.. _
.� .
U

'
,

Q
_

. tl i won the HC:ond team ••_ polo

.

the General Motor Export Co, ac Irans
lator.

...

'- ILl..
Wi... r.-

.. 1_1 ..

I

.

of the rur .. lie heW ...,
o
T
WinniDI frUIn the Pr••hmen T.1 hi ... a uadaJ. W.....It, aM ,.....
ro
h
the dccidinK pme of the fi..a l. Iut da, .la b f . ••• • I . ..... diet
Tha".,. the Juaio,. proved champiou ncryone �� Itt ........1 atte .tIoIi
de
hin, to try .. are .....
of third tum .alft" polo. ,aininl I�a ,n .t.' ..,
10
�,,'Ier on the '-'-'-' 1e.....1t
point. for 1121 toward the aU.around athIn t he pmnuhllll for • lI·miaute period
lelic champion.hip.
.
dunn. thr�e hoIars.
The thir' pme 01 the scriu wa, 1111ThrH fi nal 'ry-outa for rint aad Me·
.pectacular except for .ome firhting in
front of the loals durin, the .econd hall. on elas• • wiTnrner, win be held b)' Mt
H. Prall played . quick, eftective ,.me Bilhop .rtt-r Wa, 0.,.
, ,.

for the Green. Y. .-\rehbald, backed by
M. Morton and J. Peyton, wu conspicu
GYMNASIUM IIfOTICa
OUIi o n 1,21', forward lin,. makina three
,oals towa.rd the winnin, .core.
StudenlS rehur.ID, fOr Way Day are
The line-up wu: 1'21, C, WOltu··, H. only required to �tr two period. of
Jamu. ),{, ."rchbalde •• , 1I, Mortou •• D, physical trainin, a wHk_ One rene"1
WycoH. J Peyton, O. KJenke, Team·. parcant reheana' and one
other re
ot
Ut_l:
F. Malluon·, H. Prau·, E, Bright·, hear..1 mal' be reai••end for the two
other required perioda.
L. Bunch, J Ward, R. R.ley, E. Chil d

Friday. Apnl SO, i, the lut day for the
TI.Ite ...... a. ••
, 10.3
n
dnadons
.
Jo'ullowing the defeat of the hUt match .prlllg phyaical ua
b" a decided ,·ictory in the .econd lame
.\11 under,radllatu. re,ident and non·
19�:!. M. (.'rullb", I) Smith···, .\. Ru- of the H:rie�, 11t::1 beat 1123 10-3 ill the residenl. not ex.unined on or before thai
perl· , 0, Drscau, J. Palache, \', Grace. second same of the third team final. da!e tn••t pay . fine of $2.00 for a special
D. Cooke.
played la.d Monda)' before ...cation .
appointment.
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SPENDTHE SUMMER IN EUROPE
A lew vacancie. are now available in
uudy and Ira,'el ,roups, .ailing JUlie 19.
The "ud), group. have two weelcs' travel
;n the Britilh hlt-s berore proc:eedinl to
Spani.h and French Un;vcuitiu.
For detail., 'ee

Mary Slltdalr

I ••t"...r I. F,..••,

Crawl.r••

aryl MI.r

PIMa.: "'''ut

C.II...

10-.
.... _'a

Swi .... .. . " ... fer . .. Iowtr ..... .
min, daNe. bepn .,...,...,. u4 for

..... WtI • � �,.. P1nt T_; II P'..- __ ., .1 � .... TIIIN
T... ..... . N ..OGleD 1'0. p.au WR.IT TNt_ VICTORY II'ROII ...... the

c iunlpionahlp .., .f..am. the Sop".
the ai" of lIr •n4 Mn. Wmiam Walter
mores ...... ia 1M IItCOftd ..... of the
H.len Tappan, 'II. i. the Departmental
I1 na'l on the Tuelday before Euter. By
Secretary in the Uninuity Cht:mical
Ih . , iclory the Juntou added 15 point.
Laboratory of John' Hopkinll.
to their Acore toward the AII.."round
Marion Scott. '04, hu returned from
-\thletlc Champion.hip.
China. where .he Wa! principal of St.
The lame Atarted with a v i,orou. ofHilda'. School, Hankow :tnd ill studying
fensi'-e on the part of the red forward•.
u Radcliffe.
incited by the determined ,,,, iramml and
Alumnae on the Northern Californian
dun pallin. of E. Kaln. who .hot three
l!ndowmellt Fund CommitteI' are Zadie
of the Junior loals in l he Ii", half ToZabriskie Buck. ex-'13. Ch airman : .\II1Y
,urds the end of the hair. I tt! .ucceedSUI"man SIt-in han, '02. Hc-Ien LaUll., '1!;
etl in .lilh 1 lr dentoraJizin . the ned team
Emma U"ndel1stein .'\rnstein, u-'09.
b)' Ihe .lrenuous interference of D. Ue�·
Mar,aret James Parker. e..:-',O; Harriet
!III and D. Cooke, alld dependin, on the
Bradford, '1$,
strong ,holl of P. Smith for Rnals, Inade
Elsa Bowman, 'D6. is working in the
a 'co r of -t.
de....stated district of Laou,
he flew re
I .ine-up : "12 1, E. Taylor, E. Kale.···,
cently from London to France in a Hand,
AI
Morton·.. • • • ,\. Taylor, J, B rown,
ley-Pa,e. The machine 101 lo�' in a 101
.
mith, D. K lenke
Sub.tllute, C.
and had to make a forced landing it M S
MOllu·
for F.. K ale •• T••", ' .
.
'
ml,es rrom parll
Phoebe Helmar. 'cx-20. and Kathrrint
Cauldwell, ex-'20, returned from Frann
lut month.
Katherine Dufourcq, '18, i, working fOl
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Footer'. Dye Work.
1 1 1 1 ChMtnut Str...
Phll."'phla. PL

Oller their ,.trona Superior
s.m.. In

CLIlAftING

AND

DYEING

FRIENDS ARCH STRI-;.::T CENTRE
* AIlCH STREET

PWLtcI.�a

Utilizing Nature'. Power

·Pltotlc, Marltet l171

ELECTRICAL .�crgy ge'1erated by water

A ......., ,., me.... ud their
Me.... .... ..
,. ....t . -.8I,
...... hbk ........ 1 Steda.I
.n'UI!•
•I"Y ,.,. a..lae....
9a'
lIlr
..
C....&Iee .... at tIM: .enke
.t Prll h

.

It

....,
AME"'A D. rEATHERST(l"Nt;

Malrea

,

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
Che.tnut and Junipn 51r._

Phll.delphia

SlIw,.,mltb.
611Id.mltb.
" ",,1,,.,

I

T

AI firat the field

o( it, utilization wu limited by the dl!!;
tmce el ectricity could be transported. But lOOn reseArch
Ind enRineerinl skin pointed the way to lar'le1' and better
electrical apparatus necf'swry for hllh.vOh8lC tran.
mission. Then inllenious devic.. were invrnted to inlurf'
tc which
protection apinst IiKhtninr. ahon·cin.'uits. e
cau. damale and interrupt the ....-vice. And now.U over
the country a network 0( wirft becina to appear, c:arry.
inl the malic power·
••

. 0

TiM General Electric Company, with ita many YHra' d
�, baa played . (T'" port in hydro.eloctric d...Iop·
n*n_ By auc:ceeafully co-ord...tinc the inwnhve ReniuA;
01 the company and it, mlnwerinc: ... menu(lCturin,
t adueve·
tee
._
abilidet., it h.. ICCOtnphahed IOftM! 01 the ,
IDIDta In the oroduC1lon and application 01 �ectric:al

AN UNIQUE STOCK THAT SAT/SFIO
/JOST DISC«I/JINATINC TASTE
o

- - "'"'"' ...... .. - � ...

-.

T'be oad mill whatl of yesterday hat cone. Today the
ron::. 01 i.rnmen
.. volumes 01 water are ha.rneesed. .nd
Mnt mu.. .way to supply the need.a of indu.atry and
buainnl and the comIorta of the bame.

Sampler Sundae
at

I!o3SodI_COUQ ter

power has grown to be one of our greatest
natural resourcos - :md we have only begun to
reach ils possibilities.
mines and ",fines our
ores, turm the wheels of induotry, drives our
street cars and lights our cities and towns.
he
million
many
saves
Nature
from
power obtained
tons of coal every year.

Gene

�&ectric

any :U-I&rr�"':!
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,
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To 8"", tit til. LiIl4 Gowm Sftqp
1. It> I., u. Touch Will 1M

Newest Creations in

,

Dresses

Dirlct Fro", America', "alAiau Ceil/reI
CLB ..:CAl1",, ":

om

.

flor" ill

l"�

1111)\

carr)' unly

•

Ijnlitf'll

in_ at all tilm'!!.

CI.TlIl� .lftU a", ","-uml uf

IfM.

ltwo r,...hhl t....l·
.

('O,'taon� '0' th.· nrewmHC'f" . arl.

,

G. Nt:JTII"�R .� 'UII ohhptl I.u buy. IM.I dati l
heMtale to ('t\oln(' ohm. .. you'll .\LW.o\� lee

•

aomdhi", Dell

M.de .. 0nIer

I.p C ',.
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AN NOU NCEM ENT
.. ... _ .. ... .... ... -.....,. . ... ....,., ... ""'" a..,.,

The Bryn Mawr Riding Academy

..
....,.,. . a... ..,.
no _ MALUNION .
"'

r '....m...ly Llttl. aUI".School)

Morris Avenue, Bryn Mawr, Pa.

HE Academy, under new management, has been
T thoroughly renovated and is being conducted

- - "' -

N. •• W"UP_ON .t CO.•.•
"n. ",. .. ,...,..
.... .- 4, 7 - 1... . ......
- ""..
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The Dress of the

for the convenience of the colleges and schools.
We have twenty-five (25) of the finest horses to

.

pick from including hunters, saddle, and driving, also

polo ponies.
Every one of them gentle and safe.
Best equipment. Competent, courteous and prompt
attention from high class help. Beginners taught

Hour

for the
Woman
of Today

driving and riding in our inside ring (which is being
enlarged), also jumping and polo.
New roomy box stalls for boarders.
Pupils taught (English style) by instructors of both
sexes" Chaperon always on hand.

",

A marked
innovation in
woman's attire

II/spection invited

H. GRAHAM CONOR, Proprietor

,
Serviceable,
practical,
smartly tailored

,

Adapted to
various materials

,

•

,
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F A S H I O N S

N.w Veri< aty

for Spri1lg

& Summer
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HATS - D R ES S E S
COATS
Put� .. R"- "

H . W . DERBY & C O .
13th

Street It SanIOlTl

Women's Shoes and Hosiery
Exclusively
•

H. W. DERBY &

l.kla s.- .. s.-

•

24e .)fmw-�
�9 f'4iIr YfwnUf$

•

CO.
•

•
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THE
-

Car",

Prueh

Uln.

'17

Hertwrt

...... H.,.....) .... . eoe. Herbert c.·
... H.".H. bora .. .0 n.
--

SicIbrty Iklvilk.

'1& ...

.. ....
.
,.
....

..... m"t 10 WilHam Cole. of Balli·

.on.

Th�odOf!i. H.ynu. 'It. bu announced
horr cnpannmt to AIuandH TQIor,
"rocher of Sara Taylor. '19. T'hty will be
marnw in JIlIte 1G.
MAR"IED

Elean or A l it'", '14. wa.; mar i�d on
lIarch 20, at ROlllla. Cal" to Colis Mite".

....

lhrjori� Youn•• •�. "Ut married lasl
Saturday to St�phcn Wentworth Gif.
Parish
nOlton. at the First
ford, of
ernthla
Church of Dorchuh'r, Was .

_,., ."1
-__

COLLEGE

M .,. .IRO

_

PAGEANT
TO

MEMORIAL

A..

�

GilKon.

mC'l1lOrial

Tal'lor

Hall.

u.'ltt.

.. ho

AI ... n. '"'..

-

Iht' aUp m of Iht' Soci.1 Senice ("om·
mi nH.

"Sprak up, IkC',

'
''Ptt'''� )'1l1l'�f'If,"

hl!
moron� m onolop(' in n C'ITO dialtct by
Flore:nce Dunbar and an unpublished
h)· Carl Di,hlon, a I'hiladelphia
son..
composer, .... He featurts (If Ihr pro«ram
wtrl'
.onls
Illallialioll
Amona
"Want To Go To lleavC'1I Whnl I Dit',"

-

.... .....

;1

tnt'

"ThHr'. Onr Wort Ri\"C'r To Cro.....
"Pharoh'. Arm)' GOI Dro "<I1C'd," "I GOI
\ Crown. You GOI A Cro....li," and
"StAing LotA. StArtt Ch.riot "

--

�

.. c o LU .. IIA "

G. F. Ward

�:JONn:,£.,(nl "OaKO T.:., ('H� l'T
- -

"nun:r

I'HIL\O';l.PfttA

-- .. ....
....

-

""II" -..n

a"

IN

HONOR
OIBSON

Addin('

,!It'd

OF

J;j"'1

it".. flf \'ocali""al ,'onftrt"l\ce� htld
Br),n Mawr in 19t6.

st'

Pt'llllt' r
\tar.

tions arising frOIll Ihe rt'cC'u t C:OllfC'renct.
�Ii�s J a ck�(111 conduclt'd thC' fir..t of a

:J

lit

Wednuday

UNDUWW

MIWNEltT
BI.OUS£S

SWEArus

PI�

ht' <;Ii"ed for on
the" bullt'tin hoard otltlid� DUll Smith's

STRA WBRIDGE
and C LOTH I E R
Speci.u.u in

from Mrs.

Champio n &hip
Interc!au
IDdividual
H.,btrt HooWlr
matches will be: played after May Day
(Continued from Plllt I)
Tht winner will challC'l1ge Z. 80)'nlon
Mrs. Hoover hu accompanit'd hC'r ·�O. CoJl�gc Champion.
husb.nd whtrner hi. work as millini en,-inetr h.. taktn him, Her panicipa tioY

in the dtfenac of Titntsin in the Chin('le

Dour rebellion, 1000, i. described in t he
Literary Diltst for SC'ptt'm bC'r 8. 191i.

In ('Yerylhin, Wr
collaborator.

modation.s must be made in rY('ry c:ue

Hoover hal under· with the wlrdrn of tht hall. Studenl. ma,

and

She wu of actin aa· fonner studmt. to .h.re Ih�r room. for

si.,a.nee in Bellian relief work,

1600 Chestnut St.

these

Gowns, CoatsUII,Hats
FOR EVERY OCCASION

n i.hu

Philadelphl.

MANN

PRICED

REASONABLY

..
Spodallzlna In Youthful Modal.

&

DILl'S

..

1l 1l CHLS . N _ T _ T. . £T

The )Iodrl School gym me(,t held on

tabn .ince, lIrs. Hoonr hal be�n an arranle ..Ith wardt'n. for .Iumnae
•ble

TOCCER Y SHOP

COMING APPARATUS STARS

the Monday before Eastt r ...... won by
"For .ix "'eeb tht' Hoovtrs and II hind·
the Blue Tum wilh a lotal of us point.<li,
ful of ."merieans lived bt'hind • harri
th(' BrowlI Train ht'IIlg II doSt' second
hags
b.rrel. and rice
nde of supr
ThC' rital
with a Ko rt of 112 poin ts
EvC'ry afternoon 1ft",. Hoo\'er .C'rHd lea
tt'am. wert formed by dividinl tht' fOUl
bC"hind tht' barricadC's, t.pping Ont of
upper cI.slie, into two lIidu and eluting
th(' protecting sugar bal' to swet'tC'n
c aptai n ••
the bt'\,e rase.
The " ictorious team won the wand
"Mrs. Hoo\'er's IctiVlliti in .uppreu
d ill and tht' utrcisu all the ropu
i nl the BO'l:er uprilling werC' 10 t'nergetic
horst'! and paralltl bar•. while tht Browl!
that hrr lift' wu conllantly in danle r.
team. huilding up I morC' nriginal and
On 'f:Vt'ral occasions the Chine:St btlie\ ·
difficult pyramid on the har•• made a
C'd they had killtd hC'r, and after htr par
highC'r SCOTC 011 t he HUllt. The original
ticipation in tht siegt of Tientsin she
('xercises on I ht hone offC'rt'd by Gladys
had the unique experience of readin g
Lellba, nptllin of tilt Blur•. and Reth
. pa·
her own nhituary in " Pt'king I)c.....
Tunle . captain of tht Browns, t'q ualled
per."
in difficulty and execution rnan)' of tho t'
\Vith Mr. HoovC'r. ),frs, Hoo\·tr
done in the rollegC' conlul.t. The op
lated the first WOrk eY('r .....riuC'1l on min
posing capl:linl are hath planning to ell·
ing and metal•. a quarto writt('n in me
tt r Bryn Mawr, Belh Tuttle in the cI....
diaeval Latin. the life work of • Ge:rman
of 1.14 and GI.d,. Leuba., I.U,
tcholar. "Un til the Hoover. undertook
E. CopC'. 'tl; E. Cteil. !1, and E. An.
the t••k," say. th(' Literary Digell. "no
dtr�n, '�. judged the mert.
Roth
acholar .... as .blt' to t"'-n.late it.
••
HoontS art' Latin e'ICperlS. and Mr
NOTICE
Hoover was the ludin, It.ologl.t of her
."Iumnat' and fonnrr st ud ent s nlay he
.. of 'M a t Leland Sian ford Univer
cia
for
Tn rewlrd they rC'Ctivrd a ,old assiped pia", to .Ierp in tht' hall
sity_
medal in 1114 for tht' mOil Jillinguished not mo rt thin four n it(h t5-Thursday,
achievement in min i nl and metaUurRY Friday, SatDrda" Ind Sunday-at lIa,
offered by tht' Minin, .nd Wetal1ur,iul Da),. Arranrtment. for .I«pina I�om.
Soc.iety of America...

Women's and Mis....

APPEAR IN MODEL SCHOOL MIEET

trons·

.

1335-37 Walnut Street

Margaretta May

ao.

CATALOG

PHIUDElPHIA

Oti�

'ryn MI.r Honored By Vltlt

BAA""IN

1 3 1 4 WALNUT STREET

.\\Ipointluent. ma)'

and

StND FOR

SESSLER'S BOOISHOP ! --====--

Friday letic. Association hut fall. are �hetluletl
FASHIONABLE APPAIUU. FOR
Forme"r tt'nnis
ut'nings• •s a "futival dedication" of to begin nut Monday.
YOUNG WOMEN
toufnamC'nU ha..-e M:ell pla),ed off in
the Indian Temple.
of
optniliB
the
ahC'r
immtdiately
fall
t
h
t
Sldnner i� lImollK Ihc Phila
MNI.
MAJlUT &IGHTH ..., ,.n.IlUT .,..
I
dt'lphi.ns who .re managing the pageant .:ollt'g(':. Fi\-e t('am, of fivt' pl.yen from
I'HILADauttU
and Dr. Howard Sa\'88'e, Associa tt' Pro each cia.. will compett', 1D!3 now lcad.
f«':Slor of English. hu wrillen tht' tut in the l1umber of playen on the tennil
-ith
ladder. havin, 80. as qompared ....
for the production.
The
IO:!3 has .H pla)'tr� Illd 1920.
19:!t ' <!i 6�,

'

mAt.

' Ii tT. _ ___
�
_
..
.
•. c:c.p. ... ...... __
.\a..I .......

I N D I V I DUAL CONFERENCES

tan'e"d slone temple court. brought from ofllce.
!tOl1thern India. h... been presenttd by
TENNIS MATCHES STAAT NEXT
h.tt family to tht Penns,lvania Museum
MONDAY
and School of Induslrial Art. An tl at.
The first inter cl
.. match" since ten
a
orale- mtUical PA8tanl wilt be ginn in
Memorial HaU in Philaddphia nex:t Won· ni, was made a Inajor sport by thC' Ath·
day. Tuuday.

c.Ion

sz, ss. SUI

Sm�,. in
Saturda, eYftliulf(. under

�ti"liI

MRS.

Ifl

'

I(I"Urt .wyf'G b, the Cbeynt'y

FIt)renC't· J a" k�on , lu:ad oi t ht
M i llb nki <.:auldwcll.
Samuel
Mrs.
11I\11I�lrl;,1
au"
F,hK":IIUJII,1i
\\ ,IRIall �
",other of KalhC'rlllc Cauld ....cll, t'1(o'20.
l'l1Ion ill HO�I"n. a!HI an tJt.llut "oca·
died on April I at Hart1dalC'. N Y. Misl
tinnal ;uh'I'er In lIIa ny tA l/lI1C'I1'S collrgC' ,
in
FranCe"
Cauldwdl rt'lurnt'11 rrom
",II hC' hert' nnt Monday to hohl huh
March
\ lIhml 1,'0nitrt'IICt'I'o 011 \·oc.tion.1 qllr.
FESTIVAL

I••• , Sc.II. ,... ..

_A_

M elodift of the oW So.th. an d dw
IIIIOft ft'Cftlt COIItpO.tt ian. 0' pr'ftd t ..,.
nccro compo_ .. .ith recilatioa. ia
nqro cliakc:t WKt' i nehtd ed in th(' pro

WeISOR. '00, was one of the hridcsmaitb.
'\PIHoXImatt'ly lihy /lollars wa� math'
II,,, r.ifford. whcn r"'iI(I('nl of the Ath at tht concC'rt which tA l l i complC'tt' tllfO
letic A."Ociation in collcgc. rai cd the cOlltrihution of ont hunrlret1 and lift),
monc)' for the building of tht' Hymna dvllar-... m;uk I.. Ih\ I C \ \ h� Ihe
<Utlm. buih on Ihe c.itc of the old red Chriuian A.sociation thi� )' t'ar_
brick Ilymnuium whirh '" a� half the ..iz('
of tht' prucnt one.
VOCATIONAL AOVIIER TO HOLD
DIED

N EWS
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Tyrol Wool

Suits and Top Coats are Ideal
ing wear. They are
(or early Spr
warm without weight and are
not affected by d.mpn....

Tailored Sultll

49.75

Street and Motor Coate
31.75

46.75

66.75

Ne... Spring HI ..

lIMN a DILKS
.. GtU'Mn"

..-

_

.

Ladlee' and MI..�.'

Junior Suite

o;,�

/

,\

\

I. i[ I .

and Colors
36 .75

•

,·-or

New Spring Styles

29.75
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.
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•
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Prandl Pieber Ka.. .. mer V. S. Di,·
Ae UOIlJ'1DOU pft o' ,.....
1",,1 'nOl'11 �' 'M F...tern Pa.lylyania, lut Frida, by the Endowment
win IKlure 011 "Fret' Spr«." in T.yIor Committee. bnMIPl 1M ...4 .p 10 SUI.H.n nut lIontb, at II o'clock, a"der 3-. toward lhe ..... bf flpoI.OOO. Th�

I hf' '..... . of die Di,culliota Oillt.
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I

Dililric i :.!, wh ic h ludude'! Connecticut.

1 P ... eoo.- ...... (So....a)
. ....
.

auf! information al�lIIt Hoo\ t'r.

'rallirc

"on of Dr. Jamu H.
Lt'uha. Prule"mr "l I-',,\ chulo)(y, ha..
h..t'll 3warflt'd IIlIe of thl! 1\\'0 l
("Ol,e r... III1 ...... hil1 ... the hlght'�t .,('hol...

I.euha,
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U N USUAL

"-dditional ca"tll for Ma,. na� art': a..

� rs follow,.
.\"cudallt ... ('III Iht' ;\Ia,. Qtle�n: ;\1
Hetti johnston (Etht'l Hulburd. '03). I n
F.ilt'r�. ':0. C. Coleman.
'211, ;\1
1I0ag.
t..italo and 1:tt1 i1adelphia. IIludt':nta plac·
'
ll. 'jl. (; Road•• '22, M Von
d
a
L
�I
!Q,
e4 ,.ten ill ..torU. and in Phil.delphia
C. Goddard, ':2::1, B \\ orcu
"'''tard in a Howu .,ale lind did cltrical Hofstt':lI. '::!:I,
elc he r. '23.
M
E.
'2:1,
ter.
"'·ork.
BO.tUII, IIludcllt:o collected ,illlou·

r ."..
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. .....

INTING

"'cht'On was held at the hOllle of
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nne anderwraduatt' canva'''er
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i e d nver
�oon dollars. An allllllllae·undt'rgraduatc
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... .... . ...... Aven....
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ItANCY AND 'TA�L. OROC,RI"

Itlt' ac ti\' itiel. are \ alued at $500 each
\'lICatioll ullfiergra.lu·
0nIen DeU.....
and ,)rovide for "II� y ur ', Rratlnate wl)rk
alt'• • 11 O\' cr the cOllntry workt'11 with
at !lome American or foreil ll u",Vtr..il)',
their"'l alulllna.. cOmmitlet's ill Iht' sup-
by
wa. won
..
IlOrt of � EndoWlllcllt Drjyt':. Students The �econd fellow.hip
rk
Yo
New
o(
Ufford.
Wilbur
Inv'" co� for the vacation carried Charln
E.w&.._nc Aicktt" 011 thcir suitcase•• City.
Elected ha"! year to Phi Btla Kappa.
.... -, took hOnlt' largcr �ticker. for
Mr. I.euba is a Kllior and editor-ill.chief
""I' on tb�r IMItOetobilu,
.
..
of the Haverford New... Ht is 2. I"t'm- MI. '
1 n New York City. "lIdt':rgradua1,:,; c.;tn·
Or A...
Mr of the Var�ilY hocltey lunl.
vutltd their relative. and Sriends. Can·
yas..inl WII aho done in Chiuf(o. where

Durin"

<

I'll lIAIaJI bMl

B R I NTON BROTHERS
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tic honor ('IiTt'red at Havnrol'll
STUOENTS WORK ON ENDOWMENT Tht' fell()w"."�!I. wluch are awarded
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W_ fill ...
Bryn M:r.\H la"l Friday_ Approximately than any other district. Oi"trict J, Del·
.,. 1I.Iwr ...
;."1 wt'rt' p UC II I .1 the first meeting, and aware and PCl1l1Jyh ama, with the �('
I f"rmal t'lIrnlhut'nt of l1It'mhel'l i'J being oud largul I1l1ml�r of \lun1l1'(' 'Aa�
carried on.
11m!. with $1!!fi,".!lUJi.
011 \pril U Dill'
HEI\RY B. WALLACE
clt' d llre�· Iricl :1 n'luJrIt'd $1:1".rU6
narinda C:: arrior;on�
CATDD
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idelll, OInei Katharine Walker.�. !Ccre'
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U
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H
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AND
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FELLOWSHIP
FOA
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lar)' and treUUff:r.
Tht' dull hal no declared ltarty hias
Itor; p t' ..('nt aClivilit'. art' 10 rirculalc lit
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BOn

With th(' purpose of arousing initrul grcatcH l1umher of

in HerhU1 HOOt'er as •

Ds

Cor. Fraoklla .... Moatgom¥ry "y,.,.
.Roeemoat
FRAKCIS B. BALL ..... "";M_ " • •

XC\\ Jersey and New \'ork. and ha. the

!1rYIi Mawr alumPre.idential call' nae. had rai\('d $, ,,1I.fi:.!" according to Ita

.... ,.... ", ..I . ... ... ..rim·
Ift., � ....
.. ..... ........

c...,. _ FItnI .....
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2 c . ....
As to be paid quart"l) 10 thr national (omPalml'r', depor.alton of the Red..
,... -r .. "
z'! • •
1 ......
Di"lricl \Uurney durin« thC' war, he led m itte t.
•u.::h
proM'.::utioll� •• Ihal alainlll Ihe
Siglled ".\pri! Fool," anolhl'r g i h. a ..
· ·.. - ...
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.
chetlU( for $
firat.

MAllY VIIIGOOA DAVID

CaoI ".,." _ P'" Fra/; Dod,

-rh ... made withoot Min. dell.aated

,..... hi. 0'" ndft' lhe fnr UK in an, par"''', Helion of the
pn·•• t _lIIiRl.tration. held I1I3-- tno, country. I t will automali,"_Uy decrcaH
Yr. K.ne
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WiVe" Tale: C. MOIHI, '2•• L. Hale:a. ·:W.

Pho.: Coa,,�

WILLIAM L HAYDEN
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SHOP

':W, A. Prellon, '!O. I Lauer.
'14 W. Lane.lter Av•., Iry" Mawr, �••
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